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What joy Mary Magdalene had as she ran to tell the disciples, “I have
seen the Lord!” We have this privilege every day: to witness of the gift of
salvation through the price Jesus paid on the cross -- my favorite message to
deliver.
Blessings to you, my dear friend, as you celebrate all He is and has done
for you! Hallelujah to the Lamb of God who now reigns victoriously! Thank
you for praying and helping me to share the Gospel all over the world. On the
back side you can see His amazing faithfulness as I’ve partnered with you and
Him these last couple of months.

I love to celebrate Passover, when the Angel of Death passed over the
Jews who had sprinkled the blood on the doorposts of their homes as they
made the exodus from Egypt. This true story in Exodus 12 is a foreshadowing
of what Jesus has done for us, and perfectly points to the Messiah. Many
Jews still don’t know Yeshua (Jesus’ name in Hebrew), but as Paul teaches in
Romans 11, God has not forgotten His people, but has a glorious plan for
Israel!

Israel Mission
Our media has lots to say about Israel these days, which is to be
expected, in light of scripture. As I’ve prayed, the Lord has opened a unique
door to minister in Israel in June! I’ve been invited to go on a mission to Israel,
June 9-17 with 12 Ivy League college students, and Judy & Jerry Ball, who head
up a ministry focused on Israel. They have invited me to teach “Bible Storying”
along with prayer at each location we visit. What an answer to prayer since I
will be able to connect with our staff in Haifa to equip them also.
I am full of expectancy for what the Lord will do and is doing in this
generation. My passion has always been in mobilizing the next generation.
So before going to Israel in June, I will fly to Colorado for an event on
April 17th, “The Calling” held at Red Rocks amphitheatre. Chrysandra, a
precious young woman of God, has invited me to be a part of the vision God
gave her, to “call her generation” to fulfill their purpose. I’m so thrilled to
dream with Chrysandra and God!
All of the victories Jesus accomplishes involve believing Him together. Look at
page 2 and see what He has done…
Honoring King Jesus,

Marian Drops graciously hosted
San Diego friends

Sharing missionary report at CBC
with founding Pastor Gene French

The National Prayer Committee
prayed in Hollywood—I found my
name!!!

Mission to Chile began with a
radio interview with Lisa Thompson

Sharing the Gospel in Chile
with 300 young people!

Seven precious youths gave their
lives to Jesus!

Preaching at a women’s prison with
Lisa translating

Hearts changed by Jesus
in Iquique prison!

Eight received Jesus at a drug rehab
center. Praise the Lord!

Isaac and Tabitha Kanyingi with
Harold Hendrick and Tom Blackabee

Christ Memorial church hosted
Isaac and Tabitha

Speaking at Christ Covenant
Church—Pastor Paul and Eunice
warmly welcomed us!

Recording women’s Bible stories at
Trans World Radio

Speaking at Womens’ Aglow
conference in Orlando, FL

Mission America meeting with
Steve Douglass and Vonette Bright
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